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Local News
See M T Hill for fire Insurance.

Joo Buuger is building a now burn.

Who would nak for any better
weather ?

Corn gathering baa commenced in

full force.

One week from next Tuesday is

election day.

Shoriff Lawrence was a Nemaha
viaitor Tuesday.

The fualonista will hold a meeting

at Nemaha Nov. 2.

Considerable ice froze on standing
water Monday night.

Clifford N. Catlin went to St. Louis
Tuesday to attend the exposition.

The Christian und Methodist churctiB

have got new song books recently.

Mrs. Lillio Stevens of Browuville is

viaiting Mrs. E. II. Kmipp thlB week.

Miss Iva Catlin and her cousin, Miss

Jennie Catlin, Btarted for St. Louis
Wednesday.

Remember J . II. Seld'a Poland-Chin- a

hog sale on Saturday, Nov- - 5. lie will
sell some good hogs.

Only a few days more of the cams
palgn and then wo will uotbe bothered
with so much politics.

Mrs. W. E. Wheeldon who has been
visitiue at Waene, Kansas, returned
home Wednesday afternoon.

Miss EsBie White came in from Au-

burn Friday on a visit to her grand-

parents, Mr. aud Mrs. Walter HadlocK.

J. II. Seid went to Sabetha, Kansas,
Tuesday, to attend a combination hog
sale. lie took some hogs down to sell.

John II. Kearns of the Auburn
Ilearld was a Nemaha viaitor Tuesday
aud gave these headnuaters a social
call.

Chas. 0. French ia a good lawyer, a

hard student, and will do good work
as county attorney. See that he is
elected.

Union prohibition meeting at the
Christian church Sunday night. Ad- -

drosses or sermons by both Rev. Sapp
and Rev . Ayera .

Mr. and Mis. W. Rowen, who have
been visiting their brother, Rufus
Kowen. for some time, started for
their home in Iowa last Saturday.

Yes, wo have a lew sticks of dimen
sion aud tinlBh that urew where knots
are not known.

Edwards & Bradford Lbr. Co.

Mrs. S. E, Situs of Denver, Colo.,
is visiting her uncle, Henry Clark, and
family. Mrs. Sims was formerly
Miss Dozler and has many friends here
now.

Six young men wont to Bee tho same
young lady Sunday afternoon. It was
hard to tell who enjoyed it the moat
the young lady or the young gentler
men.

U. W. Cummlngs will make a good
county commissioner. Ho is a farmer,
a business man, well posted, of good
judgment, and will do justicoto all.
Vote for him.

A pleasant iarewell aurprlae party
waa gtvon Miss Mayo Gaither Monday
night. About twenty wero present
and spent a delightful evering with
music, conversation, games, etc.

Just arrived, another car containing
anice lot of thut $20 white pine lap si
ding and whlto pine fencing for 820 per
thousand.

Edwards & Bradford Lbr. Co,

Mrs. Kate Strickler and daughter of
Denver, Colo., arrived in Nemaha Tues
day on a few day's visit with their
brother and uncle, Henry Clark, and
other relatives. They expect to start
home Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Scott aud John
Cathreal of Pawnee county drove in to
Nemaha Sunday and aro visiting ft. I.
Brown. Mra. Scott is a daughter and
Mr. Cathreal a uophow of Mr. Brown.

Miss Maye Galther wont to Lincoln It
Tuesday, whero sho will study music
and at tho same timo givo music los

sons. Miss Mayo is a talented muslt
cian and will bo greatly missed in
Nemaha.

Will F. Sanders and Herb Aynos
wont to Peru on a Saturday
afternoon to see a football game, but
tho game wus not played. Tholr 3- -

wheoler broke down and thoy came
back on the freight.

A union nrohibltion nicotine will be
held at tho Christian church In Nomas
ha next Sunday nicht, at which timo
Revfl. Sapp and Ayera will both speak.
There will be no services at tho
Methodist church that night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Russel, Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Howe, and Robt. I. smith
started for St. Louis Monday after
noon, going to Nebraska City, crossing
the river aud taking tho K. C. They
expect to return Saturday or Monday.

J. J. Alexander writes to N. B.
Scrivonor that ho Is now located in
Indiana. He has bought a good 7s
room house, two lots in fruit trees,
good cellar, well, cistern, otc. Ho says
to Give all his Nemaha friend his kiuds
est regards.

Mi8soa May Kerkor and Nellie Sands
ers say Herbert R. Howe gave the Ad
vertiser office a pleaaent call Tuesday
in the absence of tho editor, stayed
some time, and didn't say a word about
politics, but both say If thoy could
vote thoy would vote for him.

T. B. Finch, who was for 22 years a
citizen of Nemaha, hus been visiting
his old friends here since last Saturday.
Tom has been located at Telluride,
Colorado, for the past ten years. Ho
expects to stay at Brownville this win
ter, visiting his daughter. Mrs. Roberts.

If you want a republican United
States senator electod, vote for Good,
Howe, reabody and Ernst If a re
publican legislaturo is elected E. J.
Burkett will bo our next United States
senator an able man, an experienced
legislator, an orator, and better than
allelso, an honest, clean man.

The skeleton found on tho sandbar
three or four, miles northeast of Nema
ha, Thursday of laat week, was identi- -

feid as one the Gallant boys, who were
drowned a few months ago at Nebrass
ka City. Tho young man carried
$2,000 insurance m the A. O. U. W.
which his widow will now get.

Last Sunday Delbert Wobb and
Willie Kerkor wore amusing them
selves at tho depot and got to throw
ing at each other. Finally Willie
threw a iacced rock that struck Dels
bert on top of the head, cutting a
gash to the skull. It took three
Btitches to close it Tlioy will bo a
little more careful hereafter

R. C. Morton's property was sold at
sheriff's sale Tuesday, to satisfy a men

chanic'a Hen held by Joe Bungor and a
claim by Edwards & Bradford Lumber
Co. It was bid in by Walter S. Max
woll. who nays S700 for it. Walt
ownsthonronertvlnorthofit. and thia
-I- II -- I... 1.- 1- - UIM,1a1. ..IM. 1.n,,nwm Hive unu u mm uiu. uu u uuuoo
on oa(m en(j 0f it.

A fow of our enterprising citizens
havo arranged for a lecture course this
winter. Tho first number will be a
concert on the evening of Nov. 22.
Season tickets for the courso will be
sold at $1, including reserved seats.
Tho courso will bo composed of four
entertainments two concerts, a lees
turo nnd a monologuist. It is hoped
our citl.enB will patronize this conrse
liberally.

Tako the wagonette when in Auh
burn if you want to go to any part of
tho city. John McElbanoy prop,

Tho wild animal that has beon nglta
tiug tho pooplo of St. Doroln and Hills
dalo, and which was Boon on tho Band

bar east of Nemaha last wook, was
killed on tho saudbar east of Brown"
vlllo last Friday by Sherm Kauffman.

proved to bo a catamount. It is not
known how tho animal ever got here.

B. V. Johnson of Aspinwall precinct
had a terrible exporienco with a big
boar last Saturday, Tho hog attacked
him, grabbing him by ono hip and
dragging him over tho ground until
Mr. Johnson managed to got away.
The doctor had to take two or three a

stitches to closo tho cut mado in his
hip. I

a
Among the Nobraskans who have

been awardod modata at tho St. Louis
exposition there are many from Noma
ha county.

Gold modals woro awarded to 0. W.
Brush on oats, speltz and corn, and to
Fred Dyaait on wheat; E. Snow on
rye; A.Stoddard, wheat; D. W. Win

son, oats; a . uouriier, wtieat; uoorgo
Coulter, wheat; A. Cooper, wheat, E.
Cox, wheat; J. Klnghorn, wheat. W.
Luntzman, wheat; F. Moyora, oats; H.
M.Wright, wheat. Bronze medals to
W. E. Keough, wheat; II. Ottens,
wheat; Nola Paulaon, wheat, II. F.
Peterson, wheat; n. Umland, wheat;
W. Hastio, wheat; S. L. Cumminghara,
oats; U. r. Dovel, corn, tho stato
normal school was awarded a bronze
medal for collective exhibit In tho de
partraent of education. Granger.

A divorce caao in which Kansas
City socloty peopln aro especially inter- -

ested was decided in tho circuit court
yesterday when Mrs. Cora A. Andrews,- i

4000 Broadway, was granted a decree
of divorce from her husband, Dr. B.
Roll Anilriuvn fnrmnlv nf Kimaim fMtv

but now located in Chicago.
The proceeding yostorday were quiet- -

lv conducted, Mrs. Andrews, accom
panied by two frifcads und her attorney
going boforo Judge Douglass lato in the
afternoon, and after the business of tho
day has been disposed of. Sho testified
that her husband had threatened her
life, squandered part of her inheritance
and subjected her toivarioua indignis
ties.

Dr. and Mrs. Andrews wero married
in 1808. One child born of the union
was given to tuo custouy or mrs.
Andre ws by the court yesterday.
Kansas City Journal Oct. 20.

A mutual drainage district was ors
ganized at Auburn last Saturday, corns

posing all tho owners of land on tho
Nemaha bottom from Auburn to tho
mouth of tho Nemaha river. Each
owner signed an agreement to pay one
dollar per aero for the purpose of
straightening the river. It is estima
ted that this will make about $u por
rod of ditch to bo cut. The following
committee was appointed to oversee

T. J. Crummol, Ben T. Skeen and
Harry Hoover.

Work Is to begin Immediately all
along the river with the expectation of
haying it completed before tho ground
freer.es.

The water in following the channel
of the stream lias to now Rome sixty
three miles from Auburn to its mouth
By digging about six to seven miles of
now cuannei tuo wator can roach
the Missouri river in about fifteen
m,ia n n,!a ain in ,Uafn n,.... . .
water tliaB now taKOS tllirty SIX HOUrS

to run out will roach tho mouth of the
river in twelvo hours or less. The as
Bossmont of ono dollar per acre will
raise S050 per mile and this amount
will cut off all tho long bends in tho
river. Tho farmers along the rivor
will do much of tho work to bo dono
on their respective farms. A shallow
channel will bo cut in many places and
left for the high water wuen it comes
to finish.

Remember we have a big stock of
white pine grooved roouug. This is
also matched the same asflooring,
which saves the expense of b&ttons,

Edwards & Bradford Lbr. Co.

ZMZIRS- - T-TT-T ,T
HAS

New and Beautiful Millinery
At the Store

Call and See

Last week J. II. DundaB mado tho
following announcement in tho Grans
ger: ''I havo recolvod a number of in
quiries as to whethor I am or am not

candidate since tho conventions havo
been hold aud I was not nominated, and

answei that I am. It will tako but
fow hours to socuro the balauco of

the necessary names to tho petitions
and my nnino will bo on tho ticket tho
that may caiiBo alalia or oven cubs
words from thoao ,aupposod thoy woro
compassing my dofeat by tholr efforts
to manipulato conventions. I did not
ask for nor look for n nomination from
either convention, for whllo thoro wero
many to compllmont mo on my courso
ns a newspapor man nnd aB a Bonator
thero were several who would sacrlfico
anything rather than boo mo eleoted.
Tbo rooBona aro woll known. Hotico
petitions for signatures woro prepared
at tho timo Imado my announcotnont.
"It Is not pleasant for mo'to entor upon

this contest, because it looks too much
nke solf laudation, but bp 1 pursued a
course consistent with right and justice
and with my oath of ofllce while in tho
senate in 1807, and havo purauod a llko
courso as a newspaper man, and have
only received kicks for not colnc con- -

trary to my oath for party sake, I know
Uo reason why I should lay down at
tho blddluc of a few would bo boasoa

w

while hotieat voters aro urging my

election ."
Wo do not know whether Bro. Dun

daB loarnod that thero was not audi an
overwhelming demand for his return,
and therefore tho people did not rush
in and sign hia petition, or whethor
the bosBes scared him out, or what was
the reason, but this week ho makes
this announcement'

'My name will not appear on the
bnllot aB a canidato for senator as per
announcement lust week. Having
been too busy to even take a day to
secure tho balance of the necesaary
names to my petition, I yielded to the
almost tearful vail of a number who
feared that my candidacy might hurt
tho party and allowed tho matter to
go dofaut. I havo regrets over the
fuct that another campaign nnd
another leglative session are likoly I

to be spent in chewing tho dirty party
rags of tho paat, und that I will not bo
in the position to help wrongs by
enacting and nmending laws in juitice
to the weole people, and to be one to
stand in the way of those who holp
with or allow wanton waste for party
sake. But my ben snail etui be om

ployed anu l snail continue to expose
i. .!!. -- 111. .,.-- !, t ,l.l...

sol may hurt some party or some in.
dividual."

Subseribe for your papers at this of
tl CO.

WANTED
mjsin awu wumisn in tuis coun

ty and adjoining territories, to repre
sent nnd advertiae an old established
houae of financiul standing Salary to

weekly with expenses advanced each
Monday by check diract from bead- -

quarters, worse anu uuggy rurnisneu
YVIIOU IJCliCOOill V , IJUOIblUJI IIUI UJIIIIWIII,.
AildrnsH. Blnw Brnn. & fin.. Dnnt,. A
Monon Bldg., Chicago, III.

Night was Her Terror.

"I would cough nearly all night,"
writes Mrs. Chas. Applegate, of Alex
andria, Ind., "and could hardly get any
sleep. I had consumption so bad that
if I walked a block I would cough
frightfully and spit blood, but when
all other medicines failed, three $1.00
bottles of Dr. King'a New Discovery
wholly cured mo, and I. gained 58
pounds." It's absolutely guaranteed
to cure CoughB, Colds, La Grippe
BronchltlB and all Throat and Lung
roubles. Prlco 50c and Sl.00. Trial
bottle free at Keelinu'a drug store.

for Bargains
Them

No Pity Shown
"For years fnto was aftor mo con-

tinually," writes F. A. Gulledgo, Vor
bona, Ala. "I had a torrlblo caao of
Piles, cauBlng 24 tumors. When all
failed Bucklon's Arnica Salvo cured
mo. Equally good for burns nnd all
actios and pains. Only 20c nt Koollng's
drug store.

$7.76 to St. Louia andRoturn.
Tho Burlington offors tho nbovo law

rate for tickets good in coaches and
chair cars (aeats froo). On sale Tuess
days and Thursdays during August
and September.

Soo me for full particulars.
W..E. WiiiciiLDON, Ticket Agoufc.

Working Night and Day.

Tho busiest and mightiest littlo thine
tbat over was mado is Dr. King's Now
Llfo Pills. Theso pills change weak-
ness Into strength, llstlessness into
onorgy, bralnsfag into mental power.
They're wonderful In building up tho
health. Only 25o nor box. Sold bv
Reeling's drug store

Old papers for sale at this office

DR. G. M. ANDREWS
Medical and Surgical
Diseases of Women

Stella - - Nebraska

PETER ICEllKEli.
Doalor lu

ZMZZECA-T- S
IigliOBt market price paid for Hiden,

Lard, Tallow, etc,

STULL & HAWXBY

ATTORNEYS'
IiAW, UKAIi KSTATK, COfcliKCTIONH

OillcoB ovor PoHtotllro Hulldlng', at
Prauk Mcal'R old atniul,

auiiukn, - - - 7VI2I1UASKA

KNAPP & SON
Proprietors of tho .

Livery & Feed Stable

Good Dray m connection with Livory

Satisfaction guaranteed.

J. E. Orotlxer
in tho- -

PARIS BUILDING

ullOB xt6p3iriHg
w Renoirinc

Hand Made Harness a Speoialty

WESLEY H. CLARK
Dealcrjlu

Windmills and Pumps.

Tanks, Pipes,ffetc.

ALL WORK GUARANTEES

'Phone calls answered promptly.

NHnlAHA, NEBB.


